The accompanying report details the fabrication of novel PpyNWs, and their incorporation and release of DEX. This action is produced non-invasively using EMF stimulation. Furthermore, the pulsatile release of DEX can be stimulated for over a 2 weeks duration. Here we offer some supplementary materials, concerning: 1. Antenna gain equations for EMF measurements; 2.
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The antenna gain equations used to convert EMF probe voltage into the corresponding magnetic and electric fields are as described:
For magnetic field (100B) probe:
Where B is the magnetic flux density, in tesla F is the frequency of the received signal, in megahertz P out is the probe output power into 50 ohms, in dBm
For electric field (100D) probe:
Where E is the electric field strength, in volts/meter F is the frequency of the received signal, in Megahertz P out is the probe output power into 50 ohms, in dBm Figure S2 3
The input signal used to energize the stimulation coil in more detail. Pulses of 500ns duration were spaced 10µs apart. These pulses were in the positive direction for 200ms and then alternated to the reverse polarity for 10ms. DEX release from flat Ppy-AuNps films as a function of time and temperature without stimulation. The data shows some thermal dependence on passive diffusion but the amount of drug release was statistically lower compared to EMF stimulated flat Ppy.
